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Kilroys Bar & Grill 

"Neighborhood Favorite Sports Bar"

A classic sports bar offering hearty American pub-grubs and signature

drinks, Kilroys Bar & Grill is a local favorite go-to bar. The highly

recommended stuffed breadsticks are a must have here amongst other

specials. Casual seats amidst rustic, exposed brick-walls create the

perfect setup for casual conversations over drinks. Spacious bar-seating

serves perfect for watching your favorite sport on the overhead HD-TV

whilst socializing. The generous portions of food served here at pocket-

friendly prices make the restaurant a perfect fit for those on a budget.

 +1 317 638 9464  www.kilroysindy.com/  info@kilroysindy.com  201 South Meridian Street,

Indianapolis IN

 by Joel Olives   

The Severin Bar 

"More than just a Sports Bar"

Whether you are a Colts fan or a Pacers fan, come down to The Severin

Bar to catch the action live in an upbeat and casual environment. Located

at the four-diamond Omni Severin Hotel, this swanky sports bar is where

you will find not just sports fanatics but also serious beer snobs, casual

diners and of course, the hotel guests. Cheer for your team while sipping

some of the best local beers, wines and eccentric cocktails. Delicious bites

like burgers, hot dogs, sandwiches and salads are made fresh from

scratch and served in generous portions. Severin Bar is definitely worth a

visit for the overall experience.

 +1 317 634 6664  www.omnihotels.com/FindAHotel/In

dianapolisSeverin/Dining.aspx

 40 West Jackson Place, Omni Severin

Hotel, Indianapolis IN

 by randal-schwartz   

High Velocity 

"Sports Fanatics and Beer Snobs Unite"

Experience an energetic and contemporary atmosphere featuring classic

American comfort food at High Velocity located at JW Marriott

Indianopolis. A premiere sports bar in downtown, this classy den presents

an idyllic venue for catching the season's latest games, fun night-outs and

celebrating special occasions. The swanky interiors feature High

Definition TVs, plush banquettes, a wrap-around bar and private and semi-

private dining areas. Choose from favorites like Fire Wings, Fish Tacos,

Buffalo Chicken Salad, Velocity Burger and Classic Key Lime Pie. The bar

stocks some of the best ales, eccentric cocktails and lagers, perfect

accompaniments to a fun evening with friends and fans. If you're planning

to pool with a large group then reserve the private dining room well

beforehand.

 +1 317 860 6500  www.highvelocityindy.com/  10 South West Street, JW Marriott

Indianapolis, Indianapolis IN
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Chatham Tap 

"A Cheeky Pint"

Call the lads and nip into Chatham Tap, the bar that's bringing the feel of

the English pub to Indianapolis. Feeling peckish? The menu offers a

selection of bar fare including starters, soups, salads, burgers, pizza, and

sandwiches. But of course, in true British fashion, the house special is the

fish and chips. An impressive beer list of American and imported brews is

sure to have even the thirstiest bloke exclaiming, "God save the Queen!"

And the latest soccer match is always on, so you can follow your favorite

team whether you're into Premier League or Champions League.

 +1 317 917 8425  www.chathamtap.com/  719 Massachusetts Avenue,

Indianapolis IN

 by Lindsey Gira   

Red Lion Grog House 

"Hail Britania"

Red Lion Grog House is dedicated to Old English cuisine and feel in a

clean, Americanized environment. The menu is that of a traditional British

restaurant, offering such great British dishes as scotch eggs, shepherd's

pie, bangers and fish & chips. If you're not in the mood for a trip across the

pond, there are also more classic American dishes, like chicken wings and

burgers. And of course, whats a British pub without some great beer? The

Red Lion has a wide selection of imported ales on tap. If you're looking for

something a little stronger, you can try the classic British cocktails, like a

Pimm's cup, or any of their many craft cocktails. Wooden decor and

furnishings complete the old world English feel. The TVs always have the

latest sporting event on, so it's the perfect place to catch your favorite

team's latest match.

 +1 317 822 4764  www.redliongroghouse.co

m/

 info@redliongroghouse.co

m

 1043 Virginia Avenue, Suite

6, Indianapolis IN

 by lanzeppelin0   

The Mousetrap Bar & Grill 

"Popular Since 1957"

Since 1957, the Mousetrap Bar & Grill has been entertaining patrons with

endless rounds of beer and great music. With each passing year it gets

better and more crowded, and it's sure to have something for everyone.

You can enjoy a board game, play pool or shoot darts darts, while the

televisions screen the latest sporting action. There is also a full menu of

bar bites including wings, burgers and pizzas for when hunger calls. Apart

from great food and games, Mousetrap features live entertainment and

stages concerts by renowned artists and bands, focusing on jam bands.

So go ahead and get trapped in the world of music, games and tasty

treats.

 +1 317 255 3189  www.themousetrapbar.com/  5565 North Keystone Avenue,

Indianapolis IN

 by Marler   

Britton Tavern 

"Local Sports Bar"

Britton Tavern is one of the neighboring sports bar where you get an

opportunity to meet locals and enjoy watching the latest sporting action.

Happy hours, variety of drinks and great selection of food menu

comprising salads, sandwiches, burgers, pizzas and delectable desserts

make it an ideal nightspot. Apart from mounted televisions mostly

screening games of local Colt team, it has pool tables and Golden Tee

arcade game for patrons to enjoy. If sports do not interest you, Britton

Tavern features live music concerts and fun contests too on a regular

basis. For more details, call ahead.

 +1 317 774 3188  14005 Mundy Drive, Fishers,
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